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The fact that we are selling more good candy than we 'have
ever done before is proof positive that there are some people
who discriminate

SAMOSET CHOCOLATES

GRAHAM_& SONS On THE CORNER

Wrestlers Here Friday
(Continued From Fast Page)

place In the Intereolleglates In his
weight Cornell and Haynes are new
men.

135 Pound class:—Roynolda, Zenner.
Dews Reynolds was on the team lest
Jeer In this weight and took second
phut, In the Intercolleglntes. Zeltner
and Begms are new men.

145 Pound close:—Poet, Putnam Poet
man on the team Mat year but did not
pluee In tho Intercollegiate. Putney
lea new man

iss Pound class —Sager, Knepp,
'Flint. Sager Is the Cornell captain this
year and for the second year In suc-
cession He won first place In the In-
tercollegiate Meet last year, thereby
v. Inning Ills "C" and the 158 pound In-
tercollegiate Championship Nnapp and
Flintare new men

175 Pound Clo.so:—Bßard, Bopp. Both
of these are now mon who Immo novor
wrestled in a moot.

Hcavyuelght class —Huntington, U.
Dotskm, Aleryon aro all now mon.

Kneisel Quartet
(Continued From First Page)

in The Hague In 1878 Ho pursued
the stu,4 of the 'cello In Rotterdam
and after graduation completed several
concert tours in Germany, Russia and
Holland He has had wide experience
In the on theatres of Lelpsic, Vienna and
London.

Ticket sao On
The final tulle of tickets for the Con-

cert set lee began February 15th at
grunt: non and Gilliland's drug stoma.
Students may procure admiselon to the
concerto of both tho Hnelsel• Quartet
and the Russian Syphony Orchestra for
$1 00 ot 75 cents for a public perfor-
mance The general public ticket may
secure tickets for the two numbers at
t 2 00 at $1 50 for a single number.

Engage Football Coach
(Continued From First Page)

Princeton The committee was favor-
ably impressed upon the investigation
of Scott's record and the conference at
the meeting last week resulted In his
engagement.

Scott played end and quarterback on
the teams of Western Reserve Univer-
sity of Cleveland from which institulton
he graduated In 1919. Immediately af-
ter graduation ho playedwith the Mos-
illon Tigers, then professional football
champions Retiring from active play-
ing. Scott coached for five years at
Western Rename, and three years at
Case School. During the past two years
Scott h. been In touch with the game
largely nn an °Mein.' and in his capacity
as football writer for the Cleveland
Leader He hen been a member of the
sporting staff of the Leader for the past
ten years and will retain his position
with that paper when not In active
service at Penn State.

During the eight years that Scott
couched in the Ohio Conference his
teams won tho cha.mplonship three
times and on another occasion Clod for
the honor. With light teams ho regis-
tered victories over Ohio State, W. &

f, tied the Navy and held Michigan 3
to 0 Hu hes strong recommendationn
for his Intimate knowledge of the game
over, IL period of fifteen years, ability
to quickly sloe up the strength and
lyeaknenS of both his own players and
those of the opposing teams and to for-
mulate and teach an effective offense_ .

Mr Scott alll report about April let
for the month of opting practico recent-
ly called by Coach Harlow

The University of Chicago
HOMEinddation to mident ,

work.olhosalsoinatrue.
Imo by cormpoodence.STUDY r:,..fzer. ,,„4.;
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ittany Theatre
THURSDAY

M ARGUERITE MARK

"iVILD FLOWER"
and

SATURDAY
MAE MURRAY

"TILE PLOW GIRL"

Pastime Theatre
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"ONE. A. IL" THURSDAY
THEITA.,BABA

FRIDAY
CLARA. WILLIAMS "THE DARLING OF FARIS^

A William Fox Super Production of
'Romeo and Juliet" quality.“THREE OF MANY”

A war dory that began° In a Harlem
boarding /loupe and travois to the Eu-
ropean War Zone.

Admission 1t Coots
(Ono Fox Bum. Production Each

Month)

Phofoplags 91) Qualify
State eoll@cre, Va.

01•TitRCM

FRIDAY

BESSIE BARRISCALE

"A CORNER IN COLLENS"
A good Wholesome Comedy

SATURDAY
GLADrB 131100HWELL

I=3l

quallUeo of Ito prodocosoro.

Monday--,Marc4 ,sth
"Tha Birth of a Nation"

TWO SHOWS ONLY—Matinee-2:3o—Evening--7:30 ,
Admisaipn-25c-50G45c and $l.OO -

ThalIke& Go.

A typical Fox Containigg all the

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
watery school, athletic, class or so•
clot), Insignia

' 17. Freshmen shall keep their hands
out of their pockets at all times.

18 Freshmen shall attend all class
meetings, athletic meetings, and ma.
meetings.

11 Freshmen shall not associate
with young ladles except at times of
house parties; and Freshmen shall not

eaoort young Whig to orgy= dances
except at these time.. ;

20. Freshmen shall not be permitted
to enter pool rooms.

21. When cadet uniforms are worn,
they must be worn complete and the
coats must always bo'burtonedi

22. Any student properly enrolled In
Freshman class In say of the regular
four yearcourant', who has nothad one

hall par Of cottvgi ouatomniat this or
wig other college, !hall be regarded as

23. Sole power shall be vested —in
the Student Tribunal to interpret the
foregoing customs.

At tfiesamemdeting, A. FL Coon 18
wad elected as a Junior mambeing the
Honor Committee to fill the vacancy
left by P. G. Parrish. who has left col-

The February Issue of Froth will
make its appearance during the com-
ing house-party amnion. Tho Editors
are sure that it will prove Interesting
to many for the artdepartmenthas boon
entirely carried on by students In the
school of architecture. Under the per-
sonal supervision of Mr. Hoffman, of
tho Engineering School, these would-be
architects have evolved many cartons
and drawings which aill no doubt go
dean in history as Masterpieces. In
addition to this there will be the usual
number of jokes and near-jokes of the
subtle variety, while Detective I. Tm-
cern will once more come before the
public in "Tho Mystery of the Stolen
Corpse."

Tito Froth Board desires to announce
that a special subscription rate of sev-
enty-live cents will purchase Froth for
the remainder of the college year Sub-
scriptions should bo loft at the Music
Room, ,

DEAN WATTS ENTERTAINS
Dean Watts entertained the Seniors

.f the Schol or Agriculture at his
omo last Thursday night. On Friday
,ening ho entertained the second year
en of the two 3 ear agricultural course'

College Customs
(Continued From First Page)

occupying the' front compuo wan WWI
be limited to the three upper clansmen.

S. When leaving chapel. the Faculty
pros out first and then the Seniors, Ju-
niors, Sophomores, and the Freshmen
In order.

G. No member of the three upper
classes has the privilege of granting
Immunities to Freshmen

7. No class shall ho allowed to wear
caps or hats bearing their class Ini-
tials until after Easter vacation of
their Sophomore year.

8. Sophomores shall issue but ono
proclamation each year; and the Fresh-
men shall issue none. 'Proclamations
shall not be posted on any belles° build-
ing.

9. Sophomores and Freshmen shall
not go without coats except on Poster
night.

10. Freshmen must always wear
green caps and plain black tits, ex-
cept when on trips, on Sundms and on
holidays, or when entertaining their
mothers or slaters, or when entertaining
young ladies at times of house parties.
Tho period between semesters is regard-
ed as a holiday period

11. Freshmen shall not be permlted
to smoke In public, and they shall not
he permitted to wear college colors
during the first semester

12 If the Freshmen defeat the Soph-
omores In the Interclass football game
they shall ho permitted to carry canes
after the game, butonly for tho remain-
der of the fume day.

13. Freohmon must, at all times,
keep off the grass

14. Freshmen shell not talk back to
upperclassmen when being Instructed
by them.

15 The paintingof the class numer
ale shall be restricted to the Freshmen
year, mid painting to be done on th,
Armory roof on the Saturday nigh
before Baccalaureate Sunday.

16. Freshmen shall not wear pro

EAT HERE,
Treat yourself to the best. Assure yourself of well

cooked food served under the most sanitary and up-to-date
conditions. Open until 12:00 p. m. every night except
Sunday

K. nc•x.'s Cafe

We have started our circulating library,
with the latest and best fiction.

You can either pay $l.OO to join, .75 of
which is refunded when you drop out, then 2c
per day for the time you have the book, 5c be-
ing the minimum charge; or you can buy the
book and• then exchange it for another at any
time for 10c. In this way you always own the
book.

Wealso carrya full line of Student Supplies
Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs and

Amberolas. •

The Penn State Book Store
L. K. Metzger, '35, Prop.

111 Allen St.

GILBERT & BACON
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

For 1918 La Vie

H. H. BIURRELL, 'lB, Student Representative,
228 Allen Street
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The

Wirdpipsday. Fela,
lase. A.programme for,
ry of George • Waehimeto
eimilar to last year%was
a committee composed of
D. D. Ober and T. E. Sri
pointed to take charge o•
The revision •of the Stu,
constitation was also co
a report of the committ.
of thie matter was read.

p 4 1 0

1% 1L i e ger
secures the most important and
exclusive war news, thro' its
connection with„the London
Times, twentk-lour hours
aheaa of any dila& Americ..
newspaper.

The Public Ledger often
has most interesting
"beats," duly cabled the next
day to our esteemed contem7
poraries as fresh heiVs!

news

The Public Ledger main-
a more comprehensive
service, has more special

correspondents of its own in
leading cities a-ndgets more
real news than any other news-

-

paper.

tains
news

The Public Ledger is
quoted editorially more iiften
than any other re wsper.pu-

.47"41,4(44/44.
Philadelphia

PU C LEDGER
On sale at hotel newsstands in leading cities
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